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broad-band noise stimuli. The results showed that the difference between cardinal orientations and obli-
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than the traditional oblique effect. Additionally, the P3 was much smaller and earlier for oblique orien-
tations than for cardinal orientations. These ﬁndings indicated that, compared to the classical oblique
effect, the horizontal effect with broad-band noise stimuli might occur at relatively later stages of visual
information processing and might involve more complex neural mechanisms.
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Evidence has accumulated for over a century indicating that the
visual system of humans and many other animals is more sensitive
to contour stimulation at vertical or horizontal orientations than
that at the oblique orientations (Appelle, 1972; Essock, 1980). This
classic ‘‘oblique effect’’ manifests itself in tasks of grating sensitiv-
ity, orientation identiﬁcation, orientation discrimination, and a
variety of other tasks (Heeley et al., 1997; Meng & Qian, 2005;
Westheimer, 2003a; Westheimer & Beard, 1998). One possible
explanation for the anisotropy is that more neural machinery is de-
voted to processing vertical and horizontal (cardinal) contours
than to processing oblique ones. For example, human VEP and fMRI
studies have shown that the primary visual cortex (V1) is activated
more by cardinal gratings than by oblique gratings (Furmanski &
Engel, 2000; Moskowitz & Sokol, 1985; Zemon, Gutowski, &
Horton, 1983). Single-unit experiments have shown that more
neurons respond preferentially to cardinal contours than to
oblique ones in areas 17 and 21 of cats, visual cortex of ferrets,
and primates (Coppola et al., 1998; Grabska-Barwin´ska et al.,
2009; Huang et al., 2006; Li, Peterson, & Freeman, 2003; Liang,
Shen, & Shou, 2007; Proverbio, Esposito, & Zani, 2002; Xu et al.,
2006). However, Chapman and Bonhoeffer (1998) found that the
degree of the overrepresentation varied signiﬁcantly between indi-
vidual animals. In some young ferrets, responses to horizontal and
vertical stimuli developed faster than responses to oblique stimuli.ll rights reserved.In other individuals, responses to all stimuli developed at roughly
the same rate, and there was relatively little overrepresentation of
horizontal and vertical preferences. All these ﬁndings suggest that
the orientation response in visual cortex is likely to be more com-
plex than a simple bias in orientation representation. Hence, the
nature of the distribution of responses to varying stimulus orienta-
tion remains equivocal.
The stimuli used for these earlier studies were almost always
simple images with small spatial frequency bandwidths at a single
orientation (narrowband). However, natural scenes consist of
broad-band content containing multiple spatial frequencies and
orientations. One such broad-band noise stimuli can be thought
of as similar to grating embedded in a natural background scene
(please see Fig. 1). Essock et al. have found that, contrary to nar-
rowband images, an oblique broad-band noise image is more per-
ceptually salient than corresponding cardinal images. Because
broad-band horizontal images are always least detectable, this
phenomenon was termed the ‘‘horizontal effect’’ (Essock et al.,
2003; Hansen & Essock, 2004, 2006). Speciﬁcally, with broad-band
images, performance at horizontal is always worst and oblique
performance best, but, depending on the content of the stimulus,
performance at vertical varies. Vertical performance always lies
between horizontal and oblique, but may be closer to horizontal,
a direct reversal of the oblique effect, or it may be closer to oblique
performance levels. Other researchers have found a similar phe-
nomenon using broad-band stimuli. One study by Wilson and col-
leagues (2001) found best performance at oblique orientations on a
salience detection task using broad-band glass pattern stimuli
though they refer to this result as an inverse oblique effect.
Fig. 1. The isotropic noise pattern (a) and the oriented noise pattern at four
orientations (b–e), with the same oriented increment. Stimuli used for illustration,
with much larger oriented increment compared to stimuli used in the actual
experiment.
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processes underlie the horizontal effect in broad-band noise
images? This interesting phenomenon has so far been mainly
investigated at the behavioral level in humans. Gain control mod-
els have been proposed in which there is at least one anisotropic
weighting factor contributing to the oblique effect in the presence
of narrowband stimuli and the horizontal effect in the presence of
broad-band stimuli (Essock, Haun, & Kim, 2009; Essock et al.,
2003). However, there have been few neural studies directly com-
paring cardinal and oblique orientations within broad-band noise
images. In this study, we investigated the neural mechanism of
the horizontal effect with broad-band noise stimuli using EEG
recording technology. The event-related potentials (ERPs) offer
high temporal resolution with reasonable spatial resolution and
thus may provide additional information to differentiate the con-
tribution of early and late visual stages of processing in orientation
discrimination. To control for differences across subjects, we ﬁrst
measured orientation detection thresholds for each subject, and
then noise images with speciﬁc orientation increments were gen-
erated according to each subject’s threshold. Thirdly, the subjects
were required to perform an orientation identiﬁcation task with
these images. Performance on the orientation identiﬁcation task
at different orientations reﬂects subject’s differential sensitivity
across orientation as these stimuli are near threshold. Finally, EEGs
were recorded while subjects performed an additional session of
the orientation identiﬁcation task.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Participants
Seventeen college and graduate students (students at Beijing
Normal University, six male) participated in this experiment as
paid volunteers. Participants were 19–27 years old (mean
age = 23.7 years) with normal or corrected-to-normal vision and
were naive to the task. All were right-handed. Informed, written
consent was obtained from each participant.
2.2. Apparatus and stimuli
The experiment was conducted on a 21-in. CRT monitor (1024
pixel  768 pixel, 75 Hz frame rate). Subjects viewed the monitor
from a distance of 114 cm. The monitor was covered with a black
circular mask, thereby preventing subjects from using external
cues to determine the orientation of the stimuli.
The stimuli were generated in Matlab based on a program used
in a previous study (Essock et al., 2003). To summarize, the noise
stimuli patterns were generated in the frequency domain by com-
bining a broad-band spatial scale amplitude spectrum with ran-
dom phase spectra. Then, an inverse Fourier transform was
conducted resulting in broad-band isotropic noise images
(Fig. 1a). For the oriented noise stimuli, after the broad-band spa-
tial scale amplitude spectrum were combined with random phasespectra, the results were ﬁltered within a ‘‘wedge’’ area which
consisted of 45 orientation bandwidth and 0.2–16 cpd spatial
frequency bandwidth. Then, an inverse Fourier transform was con-
ducted to create the oriented noise images (Fig. 1b–e). Total ampli-
tude and root mean square contrast (0.12) in the isotropic and
oriented images were made equal by proportionally adjusting the
amplitude between the oriented component and the background.
Mean luminance of image was 38 cd/m2 and the black screen
was 0.1 cd/m2. All images were 7.8 in diameter, blurred with a
circular window.2.3. Procedure
The experiment consisted of three sessions. First, orientation
detection thresholds were tested for each subject with stimuli at
each of the four orientations. Then, subjects participated in an ori-
entation identiﬁcation task in which the amplitude of the oriented
component (orientation increment index) of the stimuli was deter-
mined by each subject’s threshold as tested in the ﬁrst session.
After this short-term training, EEGs were recorded while subjects
performed a second run of the orientation identiﬁcation task. Sub-
jects were asked to complete the three sessions of the experiment
on separate days. The interval between the last two sessions was
no less than 12 h.2.3.1. Orientation detection thresholds testing
In the ﬁrst session, orientation detection thresholds at four ori-
entations were measured for each subject. First, subjects ﬁxated a
white cross on a blank screen which was removed after 200 ms.
Then, two 200 ms intervals of stimuli were separated by a
600 ms inter-stimulus interval in which a blank screen was pre-
sented. One interval consisted of the isotropic noise stimuli, and
the other consisted of the oriented noise stimuli. The presentation
order was random. Subjects were asked to answer which interval
consisted of an oriented image by pressing a key. There was no
time limit for subjects’ responses. After a 900 ms blank interval,
the next trial began. A standard 2-IFC 3-down–1-up staircase
was used in the orientation detection threshold testing, which re-
sulted in a 79.4% convergence level. That is, when subjects’ re-
sponses were correct for three consecutive trials, the oriented
increment index was decreased by 12.2% and the oriented struc-
ture of the image seemed less perceptually salient. When subjects
provided an incorrect response, the oriented increment index was
increased by 12.2% and the oriented structure of the image seemed
more perceptually salient. For one orientation (for example, 0),
orientation increment index:
Orientation increment index ð0Þ¼ The amplitude of orientation ð0Þ
The average amplitude of other orientations
1
The unit of measurement was linear. The orientation increment
indexes were tested with ﬁve staircases for each of the four ori-
ented stimuli (0, 45, 90 and 135) and were then averaged to
get the orientation detection threshold.2.3.2. Orientation identiﬁcation task
The second session consisted of an orientation identiﬁcation
task. The subjects’ task was to report the orientation of the pre-
sented image by pressing a key. After a 200 ms interval of the
ﬁxation cross, an oriented noise image was presented on a blank
screen for 200 ms. There were four orientations possible for the
noise images, 0, 45, 90 and 135. All oriented images were ran-
domized with equal probability (25%) in a block. Each orientation
corresponded to a key (0, low left; 90, low right; 45, up right;
135, up left). Subjects were asked to press the key correctly and
Fig. 2. Behavioral results of session 1 (upper), session 2 (middle) and session 3
(lower). Different colors stand for different orientation conditions. In session 1,
subjects’ orientation increment index thresholds for each orientation were
measured by using a 3-down–1-up staircase program. In session 2, subjects were
required to complete an orientation identiﬁcation task. In session 3, subjects
continued to do the orientation identiﬁcation task while EEGs were recorded. In all
ﬁgures, the error bar is the standard error of mean (SEM). SEM = SD/sqrt(n). SD is
the standard deviation, and n is the number of subjects. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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600 ms break with ﬁxation on the screen, the next trial began.
There were two parts in the second session. In part 1, each
subject participated in a rapid measurement (about 15 min) to
determine his/her speciﬁc oriented increment index in the orienta-
tion identiﬁcation task, which was used in later EEG recording. A
total of 108 trials were presented comprising nine blocks with 12
trials each (three trials at each orientation). For each subject, the
amplitude of oriented increment index for all orientations was in-
creased from 1.2 to 2.5 times his/her threshold at 0, which was
measured in the ﬁrst session. That is, one block each at 1.2, 1.4,
1.6, 1.8, 2.0, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, and 2.5 times threshold at 0. A Weibull
function was ﬁtted to the percent correct response for each block.
(The correct response was taken across all orientations in each
block.). The lowest multiple of threshold which led to 81.6% correct
response was determined to be the subject’s oriented increment
index.
In part 2, for each subject, the four types of oriented noise
images had the same oriented increment index (determined in part
1). Subjects ﬁnished four blocks with 40 trials each. The amplitude
of oriented increment index was kept unchanged through part 2
and the third session.
2.4. EEG recording and data analysis
In the third session, the subjects’ task was the same as that in
part 2 of the second session. Subjects ﬁnished 10 blocks with 64
trials each in the third session. When subjects were performing
the orientation identiﬁcation task, their Electroencephalogram
(EEG) was recorded using a SynAmps EEG ampliﬁer and the
Scan4.2 package (NeuroScan, Inc.). A Quick-cap with 62 tin scalp
electrodes was used. Horizontal and vertical electro-oculograms
(EOGs) were also recorded. The EEG was physically referenced to
the left mastoid and then was off-line re-referenced to the average
of the left and right mastoid. Electrode impedance was kept below
5 kX. The EEG was ampliﬁed with a band pass of 0.1–40 Hz, digi-
tized on-line at a sampling rate of 1000 Hz. Each epoch of EEG
was 200 ms pre-stimulus to 800 ms post-stimulus. The EEG for
each oriented stimuli within each block was averaged. Trials con-
taminated by eye blinks, eye movement, or muscle potentials at
any electrode, as well as incorrect behavioral responses were ex-
cluded from the ERP averages, resulting in exclusion of about
35% of the trials from the average. Therefore, there were about
100 stimulus-related EEG segments averaged for each orientation.
The baseline for ERP measurements was the mean voltage of a
200 ms pre-stimulus interval.
For behavioral data, the orientation detection thresholds col-
lected in session 1 were analyzed by a repeated measures ANOVA
with one factor: orientation (0, 45, 90 and 135). The behavioral
results of session 2 (part 2) and session 3 were analyzed by re-
peated measures ANOVAs with two factors: orientation (0, 45,
90 and 135) and session (session 2 and session 3).
For ERP analysis, ANOVAs were analyzed for the peak latency
and mean amplitude of P1 component (95–125 ms at O1, O2,
PO3, PO4, PO5, PO6 PO7 and PO8 sites), N1 component (125–
165 ms at O1, O2, PO3, PO4, PO5, PO6, PO7 and PO8 sites), P2 com-
ponent (196–246 ms at O1, O2, PO3, PO4, PO5, PO6, PO7 and PO8
sites) and P3 component (455–600 ms at P1, P2, P3, P4, P5 and
P6 sites). The factors were orientation (0, 45, 90 and 135), hemi-
sphere (left and right) and electrode. Signiﬁcance levels of the F ra-
tios were adjusted with the Greenhouse–Geisser correction to
accommodate multiple ANOVAs. Additional post hoc multiple
comparisons were conducted for each factor once the main effect
was signiﬁcant and the p values were Bonferroni corrected.
There was around an 8% accuracy difference between cardinal
and oblique trials, which suggests the oblique ERPs have more tri-als than cardinal ERPs. That is, the number of trials is 160 for each
orientation and the oblique ERPs have more 12 trials than cardinal
ERPs (160  8% = 12). In order to test whether the small difference
in the number of trials will change the result much, we balanced
the number of trials in each condition by sampling the oblique
stimulus trial ERPs to match cardinal trial ERPs via random
selection. For each subject, we randomly selected 90 trials for each
orientation. Then we re-analyzed the ERP data using the same
method as mentioned above. We got the similar results as the
original data, suggesting that the subtle differences in the number
of trials do not change the ﬁnal results. Therefore, we only reported
the results of original data here.
3. Results
3.1. Behavioral results
3.1.1. Broad-band orientation detection
The orientation detection thresholds of the oriented images
tested at four orientations are illustrated in Fig. 2. The results
showed a strong orientation anisotropy which followed a horizon-
tal effect pattern (0.204, 0.182, 0.172, 0.164 for 0, 90, 45 and
135 respectively; F(3,48) = 7.410, p < 0.001). Post hoc multiple
comparisons revealed that, the orientation detection thresholds
at 0 were signiﬁcantly higher than those at oblique orientations
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olds did not differ between cardinal orientations (0 vs. 90:
p = 0.391), between oblique orientations (45 vs. 135: p = 0.816),
or between vertical and oblique orientations (90 vs. 45:
p = 0.566; 90 vs. 135: p = 0.450). These results show that sensitiv-
ity to an oriented broad-band increment is best at oblique orienta-
tions unlike the traditional oblique effect.
3.1.2. Orientation identiﬁcation task
Subjects’ performance on the orientation identiﬁcation task in
the second session (part 2) is shown in Fig. 2. The accuracies and
medians of reaction time (RT) were analyzed respectively at four
orientations through two consecutive sessions. The main effect of
orientation was signiﬁcant for accuracy rates (F(3,48) = 19.719,
p < 0.001). Further post hoc multiple comparisons showed that
the response accuracy was higher for oblique orientations than
for cardinal orientations (ps < 0.05). The main effect of orientation
was also signiﬁcant for medians of RT (F(3,48) = 24.400, p < 0.001).
Post hoc multiple comparisons showed that the reaction time was
lower for oblique orientations than for cardinal orientations
(ps < 0.05).
Our results suggest that, although the task was changed from
orientation detection to orientation identiﬁcation, the subjects’
performance was still better for oblique orientations and worse
for cardinal orientations. The horizontal effect is obtained when
identifying the orientation of a broad-band increment as well as
when detecting oriented broad-band increment.
3.2. EEG results
Fig. 3 displays grand average ERP waveforms elicited by broad-
band noise stimuli. We observed ﬁve components and these eventsFig. 3. The grand averaged ERPs elicited by stimuli at different orientations. The ERPs at P
for the ERPs elicited by different orientations. (For interpretation of the references to cowere named according to their latencies, polarities and topo-
graphic properties as the P1 (95–125 ms), N1 (125–165 ms) and
P2 (196–246 ms) with maxima over the posterior areas, the N2
(260–350 ms) and P3 (455–600 ms) with maxima over the cen-
tral/parietal areas. We measured and analyzed the P1, N1, P2 and
P3 component at parietal and occipital electrode sites.3.2.1. P1 component and N1 component
The main effect of orientation was not signiﬁcant (P1:
F(3,48) = 0.931, p = 0.419; N1: F(3,48) = 1.165, p = 0.328; Figs. 3
and 4). There was neither a signiﬁcant main effect of other factors
(ps > 0.6) nor signiﬁcant interactions between orientation and
other factors (orientation  hemisphere: p = 0.813; orienta-
tion  electrode: p = 0.322), indicating that the P1 and N1 ampli-
tudes did not differ across the four orientations.3.2.2. P2 component
The results showed a signiﬁcant main effect of orientation
(F(3,48) = 8.855, p < 0.001). Post hoc comparisons showed the
mean P2 amplitudes were signiﬁcantly larger at cardinal orienta-
tions than at oblique orientations (ps < 0.05; Fig. 3). However, the
main effect of hemisphere and the interaction between hemi-
sphere and orientation were not signiﬁcant (ps > 0.05), suggesting
that the P2 effect did not differ at electrodes over the left and right
hemispheres (Fig. 4).3.2.3. P3 component
The main effect was only signiﬁcant for the orientation factor
(F(3,48) = 9.070, p < 0.001). None of the other main effects or inter-
action effects was signiﬁcant (p > 0.05). Further post hoc compari-
sons showed that, similar to the P2 component, cardinal3, P4, PO3, PO4, O1 and O2 electrode positions were presented. Different color stands
lor in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 4. The maps of difference wave (ERPs for cardinal orientations minus those for
oblique orientations). Note that, the difference waves in the P2 and P3 time
windows focused over the parietal/occipital areas (pink color). For the P1 and N1
components, however, the difference waves in the two time windows did not reach
signiﬁcance over the whole scalp. (For interpretation of the references to color in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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tions (ps < 0.05; Fig. 3) over the posterior areas (Fig. 4).
For the latencies, only the P3 component showed a signiﬁcant
orientation effect (F(3,48) = 22.670, p < 0.001). The P3 latencies of
the oblique orientations were signiﬁcantly shorter than those for
the cardinal orientations (ps < 0.05; 490 ms, 492 m,456 ms,
459 ms for 0, 90, 45and 135 respectively; Fig.3), which was
similar to the results of response times.
4. Discussion
In the present study, we ﬁrst measured orientation detection
thresholds in order to determine the stimulus parameters of EEG
recording for each subject. The results demonstrated that the ori-
entation detection thresholds of broad-band noise images show a
strong anisotropy, with higher thresholds at horizontal orienta-
tions, second highest at vertical and lowest at oblique orientations.
That is, horizontal broad-band noise images seemed least salient
and images at other orientations were perceived better by subjects.
These results are consistent with Essock et al.’s ﬁndings with
broad-band noise images (Essock et al., 2003; Hansen & Essock,
2006). Meanwhile, these results are different from studies which
used narrowband stimuli or photograph (Girshick, Landy, & Simon-
celli, 2011; Westheimer, 2003b), in which they found that orienta-
tion judgments were more accurate at cardinal than other
orientations. These results concur with the idea that narrowband
stimuli evoke a behavioral oblique effect while broad-band stimuli,
such as those used here, produce a perceptual horizontal effect. In
the present study, we did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant differences be-
tween 45 and 135 orientations in both behavioral and ERP data.
This ﬁnding was consistent with previous studies using narrow-
band stimuli (e.g., Mannion, McDonald, & Clifford, 2010; Westhei-
mer, 2003b) or broad-band noise images (Essock et al., 2003; Han-
sen & Essock, 2006). Additionally, the difference between
horizontal and vertical orientations was not signiﬁcant, perhaps
because of the simultaneous, rather than successive, presentation
used.
Using the noise images which were generated according to each
subject’s own detection threshold, we further tested their perfor-
mance with an orientation identiﬁcation task. Again, the behav-
ioral results showed the horizontal effect. Subjects’ accuracy was
higher and subjects’ reaction time was lower for stimuli at obliqueorientations than that at cardinal orientations, suggesting that the
horizontal effect using these broad-band noise stimuli is pervasive.
A small number of electrophysiological studies have used visual
evoked potentials (VEPs) to investigate the neural mechanisms of
oblique effect with grating stimuli. The amplitude of VEPs elicited
by cardinal gratings is greater than that elicited by oblique gratings
(Arakawa et al., 2000; Moskowitz & Sokol, 1985), and this phenom-
enon appears as early as 3 months of age in human infants (Sokol,
Moskowitz, & Hansen, 1987). Several ERPs studies further reported
that the classical oblique effect occurred in the early stage of the
evoked response. For instance, Proverbio, Esposito, and Zani
(2002) found that the amplitudes of early P1 and N1 components
were greater for cardinal gratings than for oblique gratings. Our re-
cent study showed that cardinally oriented gratings elicited a lar-
ger negative C1 than oblique ones (Song et al., 2010). One fMRI
study has also reported an increased blood oxygen level dependent
(BOLD) response in primary visual cortex (V1) for orientations of 0
and 90 vs. 45 and 135 (Furmanski & Engel, 2000). All of these
studies indicate that the early visual cortex contributes to the clas-
sical oblique effect.
In the present study, although cardinally oriented noise images
seemed less perceptually salient, we unexpectedly found that car-
dinally oriented noise images still evoked larger ERP components
(P2 and P3) than oblique ones. However, early ERP components
(P1 and N1) did not show any signiﬁcant difference between cardi-
nal and oblique orientations. The ﬁrst orientation-induced differ-
ence occurred at about 200 ms post-stimulus with larger P2
amplitudes for cardinally oriented noise images which would oc-
cur in the intermediate time window during visual information
processing. This may suggest that the processing of broad-band
noise image is more complicated than that of simple images such
as gratings and occurs at much later stages of visual information
procession.
In prior studies, not only the early ERP components, but also the
late stages of the evoked responses were modulated by the classi-
cal oblique effect. For example, the P3 component was larger and
earlier in response to cardinal than oblique gratings (Proverbio,
Esposito, & Zani, 2002; Song et al., 2010). Recent fMRI studies sup-
ported these ERP ﬁndings showing that both early and late visual
cortex are involved in the classical oblique effect. For instance,
the ﬁeld-independent orientation showed anisotropic responses
within V1, V2, V3, and V3A/B, characterized by a decreased re-
sponse to horizontal orientations, intermediate response to vertical
orientations, and the highest response to oblique orientations
(Mannion, McDonald, & Clifford, 2010). Recently, an MEG study
using grating patches as stimuli found that the sustained gamma
response was larger for oblique, compared to cardinal, stimuli. This
effect was observed in the earliest (80 ms) evoked response (Koe-
lewijn et al., 2011), which suggests that the classic oblique effect
might be controlled by later, extra-striate visual areas. In the pres-
ent study, we also found that one late component (the P3) was lar-
ger for cardinal oriented noise images than for oblique ones.
However, in contrast to the classical oblique effect, our study
showed that the P3 latency was longer for cardinal oriented noise
images than for oblique ones (Fig. 3). Behavioral data were consis-
tent with the P3 latencies, showing longer RTs and poorer identiﬁ-
cation of cardinal than oblique noise stimuli. The P3 usually
reﬂects human being’s external state, such as conﬁdence or effort
(Wilkinson & Seales, 1978). In our experiment, subjects had to ex-
pend a lot of effort on the task since both accuracy and reaction
time were emphasized. Moreover, cardinal orientation identiﬁca-
tion with these noise images was much more difﬁcult than oblique
orientation identiﬁcation as shown in the accuracy measures.
Therefore, the greater P3 amplitude at cardinal compared to obli-
que might reﬂect that the subjects devoted more effort to cardinal
noise stimuli, while the longer P3 latency at cardinal compared to
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the identiﬁcation of cardinal noise stimuli.
Besides the P3 latency, Arakawa et al. (2000) showed that the P1
latency was longer for the oblique gratings when compared with
the horizontal and vertical gratings at high spatial frequencies,
while we did not ﬁnd any latency difference in early ERP compo-
nents. Taken together, the previous studies and our present results
further suggest that, compared to the classical oblique effect, the
‘‘horizontal effect’’ might occur at a much later stage of visual
information procession.
In the present study, the stimuli used in the EEG recording were
adjusted to each subject’s sensitivity and were just above near-
threshold level, while previous ERP studies used the narrowband
stimuli at supra-threshold level. Therefore, further studies need
to investigate whether similar results could also be found if
broad-band noise images at the supra-threshold level were used.
Essock and his colleagues have proposed a divisive gain control
model to account for the perceptual horizontal effect (Essock,
Haun, & Kim, 2009; Hansen & Essock, 2004). Related to the current
study, the model would predict at least two alternate outcomes in
neurophysiological data in response to different broadband ori-
ented stimuli: (1) signals evoked by cardinal orientations could
be weaker than those of oblique signals (i.e., gain control works
through parallel processing streams), or (2) larger signals in re-
sponse to cardinal orientations at some point, as well as smaller
signals somewhere else in the processing stream (where the gain
control is applied via feed-forward or feedback connections). In
the present study, we found earlier and larger signals for cardinal
orientations in the P3 component, which partly support the second
prediction of divisive gain control. Since it is difﬁcult to make con-
nections between gross electrical potential data and predictions
imposed by neural networks, future research is needed to provide
more neural evidence for the model of divisive gain control.
5. Conclusion
The present study shows that the horizontal broad-band noise
images were least detectable and images at oblique orientations
were perceived better by human adults. Our event-related poten-
tial results revealed that the difference between cardinal and obli-
que orientations for broad-band noise stimuli ﬁrst occurred around
200 ms post-stimulus onset with larger P2 amplitudes for cardinal
orientations, which was much later than is usually found for the
traditional oblique effect. The second difference occurred at about
450 ms post-stimulus with the larger and later P3 amplitudes for
cardinal orientations. These ﬁndings indicated that this horizontal
effect of broad-band noise stimuli might occur at relatively higher
levels of visual information processing and might involve more
complex neural mechanism than traditional oblique effect.
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